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200 Sandwiches Stolen

at Beatrice School Party
Beatrice, Neb., Marcfc 6.

(Special.) Two hundred meat
sandwiches were stolen last eve-

ning at the junior class party
at the high school. The school
authorities are looking for the
guilty paciies.

mum ov
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Fortunately, indeed, we were to secure this merchandise at such concessions, but on account of alarRe retiring
New York jobber (A. Fridlander) we can offer theseesirable goods at Remarkable savings. The first day of the
sale-- was a crowning success; eager buyers were taking advnntage of the economies and each remaining two days
no doubfwill show even greater response than the first. ' The savings are quite out of the ordinary likely to tho
extent that offerings of this nature will not be on sale soon, making it doubly important that you plan an early
attendance. I

EVERY NORFOLK

AUTO DEALER TO

! BE ATAUTO SHOW

j House Famine at Norfolk
J Political Parties Want

Women's Votes in

City Election.

Norfolk, Neb., March 6. (Spe-

cial.) Norfolk is Buffering from a
liluse famine. Scores of families are
living in hotels and in rooming

) i houses and have their household
poods stored in transfer houses be- -

ciuse they can't find suitable houses.
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S. D. Congregational

Clergyman Wrote His

Own Funeral Sermon

Sioux Falls, S. P., March 6. (Spe-cial.- J,

Rev. Harry Evans, a well

known Congregational clergyman of

South Dakota, who died at his home
in Ipswich as a result of an attack
of influenza, was something of a

philosopher. In a codicil to his will
he gave directions as to the course
of relatives and friends when he
should have passed away. The will
and unique codicil were found after
his death. The codicil reads as fol-

lows:
"My Funeral."

"When I am called from here to
there I would prefer no sorrow at
my departure. 1 would have my
friends think that I had gone on a
long vacation to see the sights and
wonders niy soul had been longing
to enjoy. There is nothing to be
sad about, so, dear friends, do not
put on black and do not cloud the
day with grief and tears; rather let
there be the smile of anticipation as
you remember that the vacation will
soon be over and we shall be to-

gether again.
"Let there be bright singing and

ho doleful strains by the choir. If
my friends think best to speak of
me, I hope they will say thai Christ
and I, as true companions," have
climbed the hills of victory, having
overcome my enemy sin. Death is
not the enemy, he is man's good
friend who opens the door to life
abundant to God, to Love andto
Home."

The late clergyman was 46 years
old and born in London, England.
He came to the United States in
1906 and studied for the ministry, be-

ing ordained at Rock Rapids, la.,
and Milbank and Canova, S. D..

LINCOUi IS OUT

FOR A PERSHING

HIGHWAY ROUTE

McKelvie Invites Governors to
Aid in Perfecting Organi-

zation for Establishment

s vof Highroad.
r

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, March 6. The "Persh-

ing Highway," extending from coast
to coast and including all the cities
and towns where the principal
events in the life of General John J.
Pershing occurred is being organ-
ized by the Lincoln Commercial
club. The rouebegins at San Fran-
cisco, with NewYork as the eastern
terminus.

The proposed highway runs
through 17 states, nine state capitals
and the national capital. Governor
S. R. McKelvie, as honorary chair-

man of the tentative organization,
will extend invitations to the gov-
ernors of the states on the highway
to send delegates to Lincoln to at-

tend a meeting to perfect a per-
manent organization. Chancellor
Avery of the university is president
pro tern of the organization com-
mittee.

The "Fershing highway" is a, part
of already well recognized route's,
such as the Lincoln highway, S. Y.
A., and the National HTghway.

Barber Bill Ordered

to Third Reading; Move

to Postpone it Is Lost

V .

They
Last

Cotton Dress Fabrics&Domestiss
At Prices That Assure Worth Whiis Savings

Balance of Our Vmfer Coats
and Suits in Ono Group for

rouge in a variety,of

plain shades with neat
striped and jacquard effects,, . i i -

72-in- bleached Sheeting,
unbranded; regular
60c value; special, yd.Quick Clearance

r committee of business menhas
been appointed for the purpose of
finding locations for new comers.

Coming to Auto Show.
The visit of Clarke Powell of Oma-li- a

to Norfolk automobile men has
brought out the announcement that

very dealer in Norfolk will he rep-csent-

at the "Omaha Automobile
shqw. Mr. Powell was the guest
here of Norfolk automobile men
who are to put on their auto show
tommencing March 19.

Court Woman's Votes,,
The dpmocrats and republicans in

tliCT official calls for caucuses and
r:ty conventions have announced to
Norfolk women that they would wel-
come them t affiliate with their
parties. Because of the interest tak-
en in politics this year by the en-

franchised women, the school houses
of the pity are to be utilized in order
to take care of the big crowd's. The
women have organized and all
caucuses and conventions will be
liberally attenjed. Political leaders
admit that the women may control
. ! . - - .1. . - . L - Alnnma

avvspecial, at, yard

Former Prises, $10 ts 17.50

plenty ot Coats left to choose from, all
rood styles. We would rather give them
to you at this ridiculously low price than
to pack them away and there are four
big racks of Suits, all good,
Suits; rnany are extra sizes up to 53; at

'

t

200 dozen bleached Pillow Cases,
made from fine remnants fine
sheetings; two sizes, 45x3f. at
S5d each; 42x36, 9S
at. each

Ontlng Flannel, 27 Inches wide,
'In whlto and assorted 'fancy

gray styles; worth 30c U
per yard, at C

1,000 pieces American and Simp-
son's Dress Calico; JV2Q

38- - inch Bridal Nainsook; a sheer
and dainty fabric for fine un-

derwear, lingerie, I D1
etc., yard lU'S

39- -lnch Unbleached Sheeting,
he.avy, round thread; I
special, per yard "

31111 Remnants, h Vidtk

31111 Itcmnajjts Galatea Salting
for boys' and girls' rompers,
school suits and I Pf
dresses; at, yard y I"

Mercerized Sateen, new spring
shades; also black; j??
special, a yard

HorcerlPil Dress TopUng and
Rajah Suitings, 27 inches wide;
10 to rd lengths; , S3U
worth 39c; yard

Bookfold Cotton Challls, yard
wide; in pretty Persian and
floral designs; genuine Fasslac
brands; special
yard-

(

30-in- Bookfold and Flatfold

1 1 the party conventions are to be se- -

FARMERS' UNION

MAY BEAT OMAHA

GRAIN EXCHANGE

McLaughlin's Pure Seed Law
Rescued From Ignominious

Death by Committee of

the Whole.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb.. March 6. In com-

mittee of the whole in the house
Thursday the Farmers' union scored
a victory over the Omaha grain
exchange. "

House Roll 345, by Carstensen,
which opens membership in any
grain or other farm produce ex-

change created in the, state, with-
out discrimination to any person,
firm, corporation or association that
may desire to trade therein, has
been set for special order of busi-
ness for next Tuesday.

Pure Seed Bill.
Another bill, which had been

turned down by the committee on
agriculture and recommended for in-

definite postponement, House. Roll
480, McLaughlin's pure seed law,
was taken under the wing of the
house by the friendly committee of
the whole and rescued from art igno-
minious death. The report of the
majority of the committee was over-
ruled and the bill ordered advanced.

McLaughlin's pure fertilizer bill,
H. R. 473; was ordered out favorably
by the same committee. It provides
for an analysis to be made of all
fertilizers sold in Nebraska and the
findings of the same to be labeled
by the state chemist.

Real Estate Bill Killed.
Wildman'i bjll, H. R. No. 371, pro-

viding for the licensing of all real
estate dealers and regulating their
business was recommended for in-

definite postponement. - '
H. R.yNo. 27,' by SandquisT, pro-

viding for the collection of a poll
tax of $2.50 per annum, the same to
be paid in cash, and when failure is
made, directing the county treasurer
to issue a distress warrant for the
collection of the tax, passed the
committee of the whole without any
debate, the original bill, and all of
its amendments being accepted by
the members with a practically viva
voce vote something that almost
borders on the miraculous in, the
present session.

Many Omahans Among
21 Cornhuskers Just

Back From France

Washington Bureau, Omaha Bf e.

Washington, D. C, March 6.

Twenty-on-e Nebraska men of the
Sixty-thir- d coast artillery consisting
of 46 officers and, 1,496 men sailed
from Marseilles, France, aboard the
Casert, February 6, and arrivedYin
New York,. Feruary 27. Four days
were spent at Gibraltar, the rest of
the 21 days on the Atlantic, accord-
ing to the roster of the Rocky
Mountain club. Th-2- 1 Nebraskans
are:

Walter Ease, Auburn. Ralph Wicker-sha-

Brewster; Holcomb, Broken Bow;
Charles Washund, Dakota City; Harry

Voile and 40-in- Wnite Lawn Percale, light and dark colors;
5317 special, yardand Nainsook;

at, yard

Omaha Collects $2,000
From Violators of Dry

Law in Three Weeks

From a Staff Correspondent i

Lincoln, March 6. Two thous-

and dollars in fines, have been col-

lected in Omaha in three weeks for

violations of the prohibitory law,
according to word reeeived today by
Chief Enforcing' Officer Hyers from
Agent Sam Melick. THe message
did not state the amount of liquor
which was confiscated.

Alleged to be driving a carload
of liquor across the state line from
Van Tassel, Wyo., to Harrison,
Neb., Harry Johnston and Adolph
Reading were arrested Wednesday
night by state agents at Harrison.

Agents at Crawford report that
15 gallons of whisky were confis-
cated, and two7 convictions were
made in conection with it.- -

at
Remaining Base-me- nt

stork of

Furs, Keck and

Shoulder rieces.

One Big Lot of Wom-

en's Coats, Misses'

Coats, Children's
Coat, Women's Silk
TopUn and Cloth

Dresses, choice
Former

Balance of Girls'
Fall and Winter
rrelght Tub Dress-e- s,

ages 2 to 6, 6
to 14; former
prices 1.25 to 1.69.-Choic-

.. 89

10,000 yardS fine Zephyr
Dress Gingham ; 10 to rd

lengths; In one large

bleached Muslin, ex-

tra soft cambric finish for
sheets and slips, fine under-
wear, etc.; limit, 20 yards to
each customer;, , IVoif
cial at, per yard

Choice,
t SI 40 Prices 101; epuciai "JHn

WWi at. vardto $10.

Sateen Bloomers for women and
misses ; pink and white,
actual $1 values 67c MILL PURCHASE SALE OF !

LACE CURTAINS
and Curtain Materials at a Fraction

'of Their Real Value

From a Staff CoVrespondent.
Lincoln, Neb., March

the most effective argument Inade in
favor of House Roll 112, a bill in-

troduced by Foster of Douglas
county to provide for a state exami-

ning board and the regulation of the
barbering trade and barber colleges,
was by Representative Slurtevant,
who declared that barbering was a

dangerous operation and should be
surrounded with every safeguard
that would make it painless as well
as hygienic.

Foster, introducer of the bill, told
the committee of the whole the pur-

pose of tjae measure was to procure
more sanitary surroundings for tme

barber shops as well as eventually to
obtain greater skill on the part of
those who followed the avocation.

The motion to indefinitely post-

pone the bill was lost, 52 to 35, and
the bill was ordered to engrossment
and third reading.

Pleads Guilty to Robbing

Garage at West Point
West Point, Neb., March 6.

(Special.) Among' the prettiest
weddings of the season was that of
Charles Hassler and Miss Josephine
E. Beyer, which was solemnized Jy
Rev. F. Pietz at St. ,Marys church,
this city. The newly-marrie- d cou-

ple are natives of this community
and members of pioneer families of
this county. Attendants were Ger-

trude Hessler and John Beyer. The
young couple will reside on a farm
in the Bancroft neighborhood.

The trial of the two-alleg- ed rob-
bers- of the Gardels garage at
Beemer, Ben Meyers and Charles
Wheeler, was taken up by District
Court Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne.
Charles Wheeler pleaded guilty and
the trial of Meyers is now progress-
ing. County Attorney J. C. Elliott
prosecuted the case. Great public
interest is manifest in this case, the
court room being crowded through-
out the day.

icciea. i lie ucmocraiic taucuscs
will be held March 7 and the conven-
tion on March 12. The republicans
will hold their caucuselon March 13

and their convention on March 14.

The women have officially announc-
ed that they arc interested only in
securing dependable candidates for
city office and that they havC not
vet decided to back any of the candi-
dates proposed by leaders of any

. party. It appears (nat the caucuses
may be quite amicable,

Democrats appear to favor
("ouncilmen Shafer and Haase and
former Mayor John Fridav as their
possible candidates. The1 republi-
cans are strongly in favor of Coun-ulma- n

John Durgoon
George Berry, prominent sheep

ranchman and an old-tim- e stage
driver of the Black Mills' country
is very lo in a Norfolk hospital.
Berrunderwent several surgical
operations for cancer, recently.

Will Not Allow Germans to
Evade, Saluting Yankees

Coblenz, March. 6. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) All German officers
and men on duty in the zone occu-

pied by American troops must wear
uniforms when they appear in the
street, according to an order effect-
ive Thursday, issued by General

, Dicfcman today! The order is a
result of a tendency on the part of
certain German senior officers to
wear civilian clothes because of
theirdislike to being compelled by
a general order issued some time
at?o to salute all American officers
The Germans claimed that it was

very distatseful for German officers
of rank to have to salute American
lieutenants.

Prominent Business Man of
rl II HI U I a Hnnrl

Hosiery for women; black and
white ; double soles ; n 4
pair 4 lb

Handkerchiefs for men; light
weight ; natural ; 50c "S fl
quality; pair I UC

Cashmere Soeks for men, light
weight natural, 50c QQy
quality; pair

Window Shades, light and
dark green, 36-in- wide,

Libel Suit at Ord, Neb.,
Decided for Defendant

Ord, Neb., March 6. (Specials-M- rs.

Dutcher, the mother of Smith
Burrows and grandmother of A. W.
Cornell and Cornell Brothers" of

b feet long,-comple- te with

39cnxiures; a lot
of about 1,600;
at, each

500 pairs of Nottingham
Lace Curtains, all 2
yds. long; while tfthis lot lasts, at,
pair

750 pairs of Filet Xet and
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
ZVs and yards long;
beautiful designs; ffkfh
special, per

Lincoln, died here at the age of 96.J

Hosiery for women; black cotton,
800 pairs of Nottingham and

Filet Net Curtains, 2iand 3 yards long, values
up to 2.25 pair, q" special, at jpair Y 1

ribbed tops, all sizes ;

pair 15c
of 'Scrim

Ihe case of Albert Farkos against
Joseph Radill for $5,0004pr damages
for alleged slander was settled here
when the jury found no cause for
action.

The daughter of
Lieutenant and Mrs. C.-- Morten-se- n

died here of tubercular menin-

gitis The child's father is in ser-
vice in France.

Edward Milligan has purchased
the entire holdings of the Tatlows,
consisting of garage, .livery barn
and residence, giving as part pay-
ment his property on west Main

One big table
Remnants shortSamples, an

19c
1,000 Net

excellent
values,
each

lengths,
at,
yard 8V6tr

Manufacturers' samples of50 pieces of Filet Nets, 30 to
44 Inches vWide, 69c val Curtains, 800 In all; many

can De matched;'ues; special
this sale, ' Atstreet, ihe exchange value was 39c

Men's Heavyweight All Wool
Ilose, 1.25 and 1.50 val- - rQue ; sizes up to 12 ; only OuG

Girls Percale Bungalow Aprons,
all sizes, 69c and 75e m

values, at f I G
Women's Cotton, Lace Trimmed

Union Suits ; all sizes,
. 38c

Boys'.Sweater Coats; large shawl
collar styles ; 1.50 values, fj fi
only, Oily

Blouses for women; white and
colored; 75o and 1.00 Cfl
regularly; choice DUG

Union Suits for boys and girls,
cotton; boys' sizes, 24 to 34;

U ,0 12;

Sateen Bloomers for girls; black
and white ; all sizes ; 50e f f
values, at &J0

Hosiery for women; fiber silk
boot ; lisle gartef tops ; ft r
double soles; pair tjDC

Night Gowns, Envelope Chemise,
'Princess Slips, Petticoats; 1.00
to 1.50 values;
now QUO

Girls'" Tub Dresses,-- 2 to 6, 6 to 14
years; 1.25 up to 2.00 Aft-valu- es;

now
Black and Colored Cotton Sateen

Petticoats; also imitation heath-erbloo- m

; worth 1.00 to ft t
1.25; at - UUC

Two-piec- e Breakfast Sets for
women, striped coats with plain
white skirts to match ; ft gy
value 1.50 per set; at UJi

Bungalow Aprons for women; full
length, percale; two v$ry pretty
styles; actual value. Ift.50 each; at tlUC

lawn- - Dresses for girls, fancy em-

broidered and lace trimmed
white organdie ; 2 to 6, 6 to 14
year sizes; 69c to 1.50 Jf
values; at fwC

splendid values,
- each14,000. .. per yard

rOne hundred of Ords firemen
and their wives were guests of the
Perrymans' for a theater party and
banquet Monday night. It was
through the efforts of these men
that the Perryman store was saved

350 Dozen Four-in-Ha- nd Stylo

Cotton Waists for women; odds
and ends of dark and 4 f)
light colored; at IUC

Silk Camisoles for women; fancy
lace and embroidery trimmed
crepe de chine and Jap silk
made to sell at 1.25 to ftfl.1.50 each; at , QQs

Womei's Wash Petticoats, plain
and striped; splendidly made;
50c values, extra OD
special, at wC

Men's Cotton Seamless Socks;
.black and colors; special- for

r:e, i2y2c
Women's and Children's Cotton
Handkerchiefs; your -

Q
choice at, each tJC

Children's Hosiery, in black cot-

ton; medium ribbed;, sizes 5 to
9 ; extra special, 01v

'per pair JL I C

Necktiesduring the recent fire.

Who Wants to Buy City
Hall and Jaillfteap?

Cheyenne, Wyo. March 6.

(Special.) Tor sale cheap: One
second hand city hall and jail.
Apply to city clerk. Cheyenne
is advertising its old buildings
preparatory to occupying the
new three-stor- y brick and stone
structure erected by the city and
county.

S. Pence, 1014 East Fourteenth St.,
Falls City; Paul Wheeler, Hardy; Ken-
neth Thomas 21S North Colorado Ave.,
Hastlnga; Clarence F. Adams, 821 Park
Ave., Omaha; Leopold Basear, 3437 TJ. 8t.,
S. Omaha; Carl A. Dillln, 2943 Nicholas St.
Omaha; George Flecky, 714 South Twenty-sevent- h

'St., Omaha; Harry M. Hundley,
406 Podge St., Omaha; John L. Mabry,
611 South Twenty-fourt- h St., Omaha;
Frank Martlncik, 1225 South Fourteenth
St, Omaha; Robert J. Robinson, 320
Forty-fir- St., Omaha; Francis J. Welsh,
4225 Farnam St., Omaha; I.eo T. Wlnneke,
3714 South Sixteenth St., Omaha; llathew
R. Jessup Orchard Olment P. Rlsse,
West Point; George 1v. Green, Mlnneba-g-

and George Armstrong, York. v

Men's four-in-ha- Ties, at a
price that should sell them in
a hurry; a special purchase
from leadjng manufacturers;
the variouS attractive patterns
able values at

Chappell, Neb., March 6. (Spe-l-ri- al

Telegram.) Grosvenof G. La
Salle dide here today with pneumon-
ia after a short illness at bis resi-

dence. He was the senior partner
of LaSalle Brothers, local grocers
and drygoodn firmS Mr. LaSalle

Nonpartisan Meet.
v Lincoln, March 6. National Pres-

ident A. 6. Townley of the Non-Partis-

league, paid Lincoln a brief
visit Thursday and spoke twice to
audiences at the Lincoln city Audi-

torium. State Manager Jesse John-
son, Senator W. J. Taylor, State

' Pre ident J. D. Ream and Organ-jze- r

Wood also spoke. They told of
vthe work of the league. '

Will Sack and wife are at Uni-

versity place, where they were called
by the news that the latter's mother,
Mrs. Moyer, had died.

A fund has been started by the
Ord firemen for building a hall.
Two thousand five hundred dollars
was raised in half an hour, selling

and colorings;

shares at $1UU per share. CI. 25Boys' Knicker Pants
One big lot of .boys' Knicker Pants,
good school pants that are well
made of dark striped cheviotsull
cut; sizes 6 to 17; at

HE u Per
Tair

Bills PassedL Boys'
Blouses

'Men's Pants

3.29

Ladies' Crepe Silk Handkerchieis,
in rolled edges, 25c 1 flf
values, at each IUC

3ocks for men; mercerized lisle
double sole, in assorted colors;
the 39c quality at, O C f
pair kfUU

jf&M v!Mr 4r?'?1nr0!! MMI mm 69c

Flannel
Shirts

1.15
For men, made

of fine grade
d o m e t flannel,
khaki color and
lay down collar
styles; sizes 14 to
17; 1.95 values,
each 1.15

Practically ev-

ery style in the
lot, blue serges
included, and ev-

ery pair is well
made; all sizes,
but not in every
style.

v in baldng by using
One big lot of

boys' plain blue
chambray and
fancy striped
blouses, in all
sizes, at 69

End Remnantsani

KM Dress Goods

Imported Sample Pieces

Fine Laces and
Embroidery Edges

Edges, insertions, bands, allovers
and flouncings; suitable for many
trimming purposes; desirable
lengths, Ji to yard. Three big
lots. 10 Each 5d Each

10 Dozen Pieces

To). NOTEWpRTHY SELLINGS FROM THE
HARDWARE , SECTION

Several thousand yards of mill
endSNand remnants ot wool dress
goods, such as serges, plaids,
checks, stripes, mixtures, etc., in
lengths from 2 to 2" yards, many
pieces match; divided in two large
lots.

fa: soc si
Fcldijjg Ironing Board

Good, substantial, wellmade Boards, 1.49 I 1(1
values, special I I l

Stepladder
Five-fo- ot Ladder, nrtffc
steel rods under evry step
ana pan sneir, i r
at . III--

(Senate.) .

9. F. No. 128, by Weaverllnrf Increases
limit of boniii-- debt In ond clas cltlea
and lllBfs for if'ir construction from
10 to 15 per runt of valuation 25 to 0.

S. F. No. 178, by Cronin Olvca rounty
noard tompleta uperintendence of the
poor 24 to 0.

F. No.. US, by Weaverllng Authoriz-
es mayor M olty council in cltlea of sec-

ond class orvUlaBes to employ a special
engineer Instead of regular engineer If
necessary.

S. F. No. 19. by Judiciary Committee-- All

vehicles or other means of transpor-
tation seized from bootleggers must be
turned over to the governor instead of be-

ing destroyed.
S. P. No. 1S9, by Cronin Requires state

superintendent to hold certificate issued by
the state equal to the highest grade cer-
tificate the state superintendent is quali-
fied to issue fS to 0.

8. F. No. 1PJ, by Sears Provides that
where a part of school district outside the
metropolitan school district taxes from pa-
trons shall be collected In a certain man-
ner, correct technicality. In method of
paying taxes 24 to 1.

S. V. No. 6S, by Bradstreet In counties
of more than 40,000 population commis-
sioners have the right to Improve roads
within the limits of the county 24 to 1.

S. F. No. 3, by Peterson and Saun-
ders Authorizes district judge of his own
volition to alter any dlvorca decree as
concerns the care and cutody of children

27 to 0.
S. F. No. 133. by Good Provides for the

grading of carlot shipments of. potatoes
from Nebraska 8 to 1.

S. F. No. 82; by Hoagland Requires sta-
tion agents to keep posted the probable
time of the arrival of trains and pro-
vides a penalty f tl.000 to J19.000 for
violation. Designed for the safety of pas-
sengers 26 to 0.

S. F. No. 176, by Cronin Amends law
to harmonize with the provisions of S. F.
No. 175 26 to 0.

S. F. No. 19J. by Judiciary Committee-Provi- des
method of confiscating autos.

boats, airplanes or other "means of trans-
portation" used by bootleggers 24 to 1.

S. F. No. 237.' by Johnson and Reed
Provides that all public meetings except
religious services shall be conducted in the
English language 25 to 8. ,

S. F. No. 44. by Cordeal Provides for
the nomination of associate Judges of the
supreme court by congressional districts.
A chief justica to be elected in 1920. An
associate judge from the First, Third and
Fifth districts in 192!. An associate
judge from the Second, Fourth and Sixth
distrlcu in 1924 SI to 4.

S. F. No. 100, by Judiciary Committee-Abolis- hes

Industrial Workers of the World
from th state. Peflnes crlms of advo-

cating physical violence. afVon, destruc-
tion of property or sabotage. Makes ths
renting of rooms to ucbnorganliaUoni un-
lawful il to .

Beautiful v

SmartTrimmcd
Wssh Boards

v Full size,
well made
Boards with
white metal
r u bbing

Johnson's
Floor
Wax

A pint ran
for 5
only

Cedar Oil Pclish
A quart bottle (32-oz- .)

of prepared Oil of Ce-
dar Polish, absolutely
grcasaless, 9AA
special Ww
A 12-o- z. bottle .lQc

NOTIONS
American Maid Crochet Cotton,

ball, 76
0. N. T. Crochet Cotton, ball 76
Shell Hair Pins, box 10
Rest Dress Clasps, card 3
Itcst Hooks and Eyes, card 3d
Safety Pins, all flzes, card - 3
Fast colored Darning Cotton, - 3

spools for . 56
Coats and Collingbourne , Thread,

spool 4Vo6
Tnslde Skirt Belting, yard 10c

spools of Sewing Silk,
spool 3C

Large spools of Basting Thread.
'

spool 5e
Remnants of garter and hat Elastic,

each
Fast colored Wash Edging, bolt vie
San-Sil- 11 slightly soiled, spool, 36
Shoo Laces, all sizes, pair 3
Ladies' and Children's Hose Support-

ers, per pair 15
Knitting Needles, pair , 10c
lilck-Kac- k, all colors, 2 bolts for 1 5c
Boys and Girls' Skeleton Waists,

each 25c
Xarge boxes of Wire Hair Tins, per

hot

Mats

In many recipes only half as many v

eggs are required, in some none at
all, ifan additional quantity of Royal
Baking Powder is usedabout a tea
spoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try this method with all your bak--

ing recipes. Thousands of women
are using it with grqaUsuccess.

i

v

Royal Contains No Alum "

Leaves No Bitter Tasto

Golden RsdVfcshinsFvvdr.

19c
A tery fine Washing Powder
containing both, Borax and
Naphtha; large package
Smaller package

J
46

Wonderful assortment of
small and large shapes, with
Silk Crepe facings, trimmed
with fruits, flowers, wings,
fancies and ribbons, in all
new wanted colors- -

Disnsnd "C" Sssp
This well known
Soap, 10 bars for qua!lt7". 35c


